
ARRESTMENT.

No i64. collufive, Seton fhewing himfelf evidently partial in delivering up the goods, be-
ing put in mala fide by Wightman's arreftment and decreet. Neither does it im-
port, that he was a naked custos, the goods being only in his hand as colledtori
and not as debtor; for he could not gratify one creditor to the prejudice of the
other. And though Durie, p. 760. obferves, ith March 1635, Dick contra
Spence, voce. COMPETITION, that a party in whofe hands arreftment was laid on,
might fuffer another to poind the goods, yet there was no decreet of furthcoming
in that cafe; and if there be any partiality or collufion, the Lords ufe to rejea1
fuch diligences, 2oth.January 16.72, Bell contra Fleeming, Stair, v. 2. p. 52. voce

PROOF.-THE LORDS found, Wightman being the firft arrefter, it made fuch
an onus reale on the goods, he not having been negligent, that it gave him pre-

,ference to Cockburn, notwithiftanding he had the firit poffeflion of the goods.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 6r. Fountainball, v. I. p. 755-

1705. June 28. GEORGE SUTIE against BARBARA Ross.

GEORGE SUTIE and BARBARA Ross having arrefted in one day, and the latter
having purfued her furthcoming before the Commiffaries, and the former before
the Lords; Sutie craved preference in refpea he offered.toprove his copy of ar-
reftment was given fome hours before the others, and he tabled his arrefiment be-
fore an unqueftionable jurifdiffion; whereas Mrs Rofs had purfued before the
Commiffaries, who were not judges competent in a&ions of furthcoming.

Answered for Barbara Rofs : Where there is a concourfe of diligences in one
day, and the executions mention not the particular hours when they were made
they are ufually brought in pari passu: For witneffes may be apt to miftake or
forget the hour; and therefore my Lord Stair requires the difference of three

*hours at leafi. As to the competency of the Commiffaries, the fame is sub judice
not yet decided.

THE LORDs brought in the two arreflers pari passu.
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 61. Forbes, p. 18.

1710o. June 14.

CAPTAIN BRODIE against JEAN M'LELLAN, Relia of James Bowden late
Bailie of Edinburgh.

IN a competition of the creditors of the Earl of Sutherland, who had arrefled
in the hands of the Earlof Murray, as debtor to him; Captain Brodie claimed

preference to Mrs Bowden, becaufe his arreflment was anterior to hers.
Alleged for Mrs Bowden, She muft be preferred, becaufe her arreftment, though

pofterior in date to the Captain's, was laid on by virtue of letters of horning upon

,No -65.
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-No x66.
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